


Why YOU should Join
★ No prior experience needed

★ Open to ALL grade levels 

★ Helps English skills

★ Get involved on campus

CLASS ID: 5862



“I feel safe welcomed 
in this environment and 
I look forward to it 
every day.”       
-Kirra Yee

“I love journalism because 
you get the chance to 
surround yourself with 
current events from school 
and the community.”
-Rena Keyes

“Being able to passionately write about things 
that matter on this campus has allowed me to 
view different perspectives while also 
improving my writing overall.”
-Izzy Green

“This course has allowed me to exercise my 
passion for writing and to grow as a writer.”
-Noelle Doblado

“I feel that each day I learn something new 
and feel more connected to journalism. If you 
have any interest in any type of writing or 
journalism take this class. It's a great space 
to express yourself and be a voice for 
others!”
-Kasi Khathuria

“I learned to harness my voice and tell the 

stories on our campus that often go untold. I 

would highly recommend joining journalism to 

any student interested in using their voice 

for the purpose of building a community that 

is both more informed and connected.”    

-Evee Pettingill

“I have had the opportunity to really learn how 
to write articles and how to interview people, 
everything I want to do in the future.”
-Alexandra Schueller

“I've learned about the News Values and how 
to better communicate with my peers. I would 
definitely recommend this class because of 
how enjoyable it is overall.”
-Erin Jackson



“F” Visual Arts Credit
If you take 
journalism it 
counts as one 
of your years 
of Visual and 
Performing Arts 
for "a-g" and 
graduation. 



Student Testimonial Kasi Khaturia & Rena Keyes - co editors

As Seen on Knights 
News…

https://youtu.be/mMjGFjZKv2E?t=36
https://youtu.be/mMjGFjZKv2E?t=36


Student Testimonial Haylee Cassen - social media manager 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-slLnfO6nYhLWDki2uU7SKC8kWPEljf_/preview


Student Testimonial Kirra Yee - writer

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1SyrURqL-AlqUH1OIrLXXrHhPZL_WrYgW/preview


Student Testimonial Ella Tackett - writer

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FjX9hzC7xbll9qJ2kk96I_7ig31y5SF8/preview


Student Testimonial Noelle Doblado - writer 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Wl6RBQCf0WzhRTPq87NIUBMXALorZ8w5/preview


Student testimonial Brady Pohl - writer

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ZbiHUEHhlx6wTGcTqVIhGut1DGIfqJ2m/preview


Student testimonial Christian Buser - writer

https://docs.google.com/file/d/111bLOiS187Cpy4_IpH-eCxJkOJpl75Yn/preview


Questions?

Contact josh.clements@smusd.org


